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边界效应。因此，小波变换适应高要求的 CT 医学图像的压缩。 
本文先分析 CT 医学图像经过小波变换后系数的统计特性，在基于小波
变换的基础上，用 SPIHT 算法对 CT 医学图像进行压缩编码。提出了针对
CT 医学图像压缩编码的 SPIHT 算法的改进。通过用 matlab 进行仿真，与
未改进前作比较提高了图像的峰值信噪比。 
 


























Along with the coming of information age, development is made in Medical 
image fields to be digitalized, standardized and networking. By the development 
of digital imaging technology, computer technology and network technology, 
higher and higher percentage of modern medical treatment is taken up by 
Medical image. Medical image is very important information for medicinal 
diagnoses and disease treatments, and with more important value in clinic. The 
invention of computed tomography (CT) causes a revolution in the field of 
medicinal image processing. The computed tomography can reappear the image 
of cross section of the body which has made big progress in the medicinal 
diagnoses and disease treatments. Huge data of CT medical images generated 
everyday brings a big challenge to data storage, transfer and display. In order to 
meet the need of storage and long distance transmission with high speed, these 
medical images must be compressed. 
Wavelet transform is attractive widely for recent years. It disposes 
Nonstationary signals in the images by making token of effect signals, and 
analyses the images by Multi-Resolution Analysis. It can combine the time 
domain, frequency domain and space domain of the images organically and 
decorrelation the information of the images. At the same time, it can decompose 
the image into different independent channels administering to be encoded by 
different methods to get high compression ratio. The decomposing method is 
much like the model of human’s eye. The main characteristic of wavelet 
transform is its flexibility in the frequency bandwidth. When the bandwidth of 
signal is narrow, it can shrink itself to depict the signal; and when the bandwidth 
of signal is wide, it can magnify itself to depict the signal. Therefore, Wavelet 
transform is not restricted by the bandwidth of the image, so it has a highly 













the wavelet transform which are usually generated by other transforming 
method, so the wavelet transform is seasoned with high requirement of CT 
medical image compression. 
The statistical properties of the coefficient of the CT medical image 
generated by the wavelet transform are analyzed firstly. Basing on the wavelet 
transform, the CT medical images are compressed by SPIHT algorithm. An 
improved SPIHT algorithm is brought forward in this thesis. Compared with the 
result achieved by non-improved algorithm, it is proved to have improved the 
PSNR of the compressed images by Matlab simulation. 
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( ) ( ) j tF f t e dtωω
∞ −
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= ∫                （2-1） 
可以用来分析非周期信号的频谱。通过傅立叶逆变换： 
1( ) ( )
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= ∫          （2-2） 
可以恢复非周期信号[16]。利用傅立叶变换可以把 ( )f t 分解成不同尺度
上连续重复的成份，使得对各种不同的实际问题可以采用统一的处理方法。 
2.2 窗口傅立叶变换（或 Gabor 变换） 
通过傅立叶正变换可知，一个函数 ( )f t 的傅立叶变换只能反映其在整
个实轴 ( , )−∞ +∞ 上的状况。若要分析瞬态或非平稳信号的局部特性，傅立
叶分析就显得无能为力了。 为了分析在某个区域上信号的特性，物理学家
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